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ISTANUL
CONGRSS WIN

FULLD Y
HYDROGN NRGY
Itanul will e a hu of hdrogen energ
knowledge in 2022, when it hot the
world’ mot well-known conference in
the field. The World Hdrogen nerg
Congre i expected to attract more than
10,000 participant a cientit,
reearcher and engineer from more than
60 countrie exchange cientific
information with gloal leader in the
uine, government, and cientific
communitie.
The Turkih cit ha long een at the
cutting-edge of hdrogen energ
technolog, a hot of the former
International Centre for Hdrogen nerg Technologie (ICHT). The United Nation Indutrial
Development Organization (UNIDO) project aimed to demontrate and promote viale hdrogen energ
technologie with the aim of enhancing future economic development, particularl in emerging
countrie. Hdrogen energ i renewale, utainale and highl efficient a well a environment-friendl,
though technological infratructure and cot are current hurdle in it wider implementation.
While ICHT’ plan to generate electrical energ out of the flow in the oporu were never implemented,
it reearch into hdrogen energ application aw a numer of uccee, including: uing hdrogen
technolog to power a hopital and a houe on ozcaada Iland; and the koKaravan, a RV-tpe vehicle
that require no refuelling, reling intead on a hdrogen fuel cell, a olar arra, and a retractale wind
turine. ICHT alo launched a hdrogen filling facilit in üp-Fehane, the firt deigned to meet the fuel
need of oth land and ea vehicle.
The congre i expected to e a miletone in effort to deliver gloal energ olution, with aim to make
a ke contriution to the caron-free polic of the International Panel on Climate Change (IPCC). It will e
helmed  two Turkih native and repected leader in the hdrogen energ field: Founding Preident of
the International Aociation for Hdrogen nerg (IAH), Prof. Dr. Nejat Veziroglu, a honorar chairman;
and Prof. Dr. Irahim Dincer, IAH’ Vice Preident for Strateg, a chairman.
It will not e the firt time Itanul’ renewale energ knowledge hu will e tapped  conference
organier: The cit i due to hot the IV uropean Conference on Renewale nerg Stem (CRS) thi
month (Augut), while the 23rd World nerg Congre will e held in the cit in Octoer, under the theme
‘mracing New Frontier’.
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